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Halifax, 141 h Aug. 187 6.
Tho time fixed for the oyant of the ycar

-TsE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION OF AGRI-
CULTUR1AL INDtJSTRT-rS rapidly atielth-
ing. The preliminary arrangements arc
mnaking satisfactory, if silent, progress.
The grounds bav ee iclvelied, aud
enclosed with a iofty close fonce;- a long
series of covered pans fur shecp and pigs
has been completed for some-time; thora
is likowise a rowv of sholvcd sheds for
pouitry coops; extensive ranges of cattle
pans and horse sheds niust now ho nearly,
if not quite, ready for tieir intended
occupants; and, %%ithiin a week from
this date, the main Exhibition Building,
coniploting the ivhoic, vwill lia dclivered
out Of the bands of carpenters, glaziers and
l)finters, and will look proudiy down
froin ?ts iofty Jil-site, uponi the triîn
town of'Truro.

It is not alone nt tha Raiiiway liub of
the Province, th-it the work is guing on1.
Whletlîcr iii Coichiester or Annrapulis, or
any other couinty, whcirever thero is a
Checse Factory, one is tu»1d ut the extra
care lx-ing bcstowed upon tho curd and
colouring of wvhat is te ba the l)iize
C'heesê of '76. In the city, Dartmnouth,
or the Puitchi Village, ycii are shovn tie
Poultry trios already spotted, and iii
prortesa of luxurious fècding soi as to fit
thers for tire public gaze. In Bedford
Row and Water Street you meet with
Farinera enquiriîigý for oil cake, Ilfeed,"
and coind!iient If we take a strol
throug-h the fields of Cornwallis, se fertila
in pnetry and potatoca;, we find cattie
"develcpin- " at a rate that mi-lht inake

Mr. Darwin's hair stand on end as lie real-
ize(l the terrible possibilities of bis thoories
uninitcd. Sec the big calves of tho
Eatomè and Margesons, ssvcliing out wvith
an importance that caives have nevtr
known before, Fince the happy tintae when.
the young pet of Benedict Jjellefontaine's
herd was iindulged Nvith an ext..t sip ont of
the gentie Evan,,cline's cvcnilig pail.
What kind feodiing irouglit is told by
the poet
Forcmost, bcaring the boll, Evangclino's bc:iutiful

boiter,
Proud of lier snow whito biude, atnd týe riband

that waved f rom lier collar,
Qîîietly paceu' uud slow, as if conscious of huinan

Bcý-nedict'ssnuw-wliiteL locks, and chcks
brown as the uak leaves, wo uiily rend of
now in tho oHd talo, aud Evaîîgciiie
also, is a chierislicd vision of tic past,
with lier vvItitce Normant cap and, lier
kirtle of blue, and the, car-rings,,ý brouglit
froin old France, aiîd since.as .n lir-looiii
lianded down. froîîuiitiior toi child in
long generatiuns;. but Evangeliuc's beauti-
fu iiilîifer lias corne hack a;ptiii ! ani have
wc usot thi.9 mîîinnoî theo veritablo suin-
bliinc of Saipt Eulalie, that, the farniers
.sry reddvns tho aipjîlesý, aînd, in t.hat fruit-
fui vallky, .ilto wvi1i tare to Iiiib tlîe
niîiiber àf living Et aîieliiu, «« b)nnging
to their husband's bouuses delighit and
abundance, aînd filling thum full tif love
aird tha rîîddy faces of chiidren." But
it is irot in Curnwallis anîd on Grand. Pré
alonc that bovine bceautieýs ara tu be isenr,
or tîtat dýforts are being mnatle tu imnproveItheîn inte the beaýt îilacc.ý ait the0 Elitbi-

tion. Cololiestorhlas been fanîed for year
fur its Ayrshircs, and Annapolis farniers
arc evidcîntly prepariflg to rua thre Col-
chester breederg very har.i. Sir. or seven.
couuties can ail scnd good Akyrshires, and
severai intend te do so. Then again,
nutce the Dfvons titat one secs gazing
out at the passing train from. among the
naturai siirubbery about Grand Lalt>; they
arc slcek and wistfül for red. tickets.
Look into tua cattia cars as they stop at
the stations, and tako note of the splendid
Cispeciniens" that are bting taken home
hy ouîr farniers to make up Hard8, aid
bcat their uceiglibours, Lyrshires froin
Fraiingbani, Devons from, Oakfield,
Jerseys fromn Rhode Island, Short Ilorns
froim ýNcw Brunswick, witii occasional
peus of I'oultry froia far and near. These
arc all sîgns, not of a successful Exhibition
iîicraly, but of wuhat %we have neyer had
before in titis Province, a keen coeoeaTî-
TIO.'x. Live stock wviI not 'walk over the
course tliis tirne, aîîd Judgas wvill have
tlîcir work to do. S&c tlîe procession of
pedigrees tlîat Nvill line tbo colunins of oui
littie jurna2l next ninnitli.

lIn regard to Vegetable Products, we d
flot knowv tliat the intereiît is so i.tcnse,
but it is possibiy even mura %videly spread,
inasmiuch as niany cultivators can produce,
prize roots 'vho think they cannot afford
to go into tire Ilfancy cattle " business, Des
it is called by people who dun't under-
stand it. Ve know of choice satmpies of
grain beiuig rcaped and clcaned. Our
Dairy-women are packing butter wvith the
mnost scrupulous care, lest the magnifying
eye, or sensitive olfactory nervu, ur delicate



.9be joîtrna1 -of ýýQrUUIfUrt fur Iobit $cotiti.

p):iatc, of a jualgo îaaay perchatace detect
8oaaîothing thait 1nuhod(y eiao could. WVool
is being wasliod, aud dresKAd, nud dyed,
and tsp)it, and %vorked into ail m1n11nera
of aiseftil sud ornanîcatal fabrics for ae'-
and for %vouîext'swear. Frittgrowersire
pickiig ail caterpillamr, and noticing tin
8iv.'lling aiid colouring of cîtoico&sanapîce
te manko up collections andi doyns of
apiples, aud everythiaig is being (lotie for
thet laîrge grapo clisters, that a V~irgil ra
Thounson could suiggest, except perh.îpe
the lîarging up of hittle Barcchus lieati on
the branches, %whicla tihe Romait lushand-
moin thought broughit folicity, but which
are non' replaccd by the sulphir bellows.
Wihat our Implinent Makurs are about
wve have not heard, but trust tiiero wvill bo
a fair reprosentation) of their hiniffiwork,
nion that the deanand for Agricultural
laiplenieuts and Muchincry 15 80 vcry
inueh greuter than it ever wae hefore.

Every intcnding coînpetitor is reajuireid
to t.-.nsmiit to the Secretary, W. D3.
DimoCc, Truro, an entry paper containing
a correct liet of the animiale or articles
which ho intends te. exhibit, together
~vith Cee~ificato of Pedigree iii the case of
tlîorough-bred stock, or else a referenco to
the registury numbers of Lte Nova Scotia
Stock Register. Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry muet be entored bofore
9th Sept. Plante and Floivcrs, Grains,
Rent8, Vegetables and other field snd
garden produets, Agricultural Ixaplemente,
snd Manufactures of ail kinds, may bo
ontered up to 3Oth Septomber.

The Exhibition commences on Oth
October for arrangement of articles, and
wi4l ho opcned te tihe Public on the 10tlî
at 2 p. in. The judges %vill meet at 9
a. mi., on the lOth. Exhibits msy ho
removed on l3th at 3 p. ni. The
Treasurer vvill coinmence te pay premiume
on l3th at 9 n. ni.

Arrangements have been macle for the
sale of stock by suction ait the Fair; any
persons lîsving stock to ofiler ehodd
communicato as soon as possible with the
Secretary, tac that they rnay bc cntcred in
thîe Catalogue.

L; reply to enquiry front Kiugs
Couaty we publish the pedigree cf Soin-
ersault, a well-known Horm- iinported by
the Govornînent in 1865. Ho was
owned last year by the HIou. Jîadge
Heury, snd is now owned in Kings
Coulity :

SoMainsAuLT : a brown Horse, bred by
Mr,. Milne in 1858. Dsnx-Golconda.
Sire -Voltigeur. General Stud Book
( Englisli) vol. x, page 136. Nova Sc-
tia Stud Register, No. 3.

Golconda, the damn of Somersatilt,
was bred by Lord Zetland, in 1849 ; got
by Irish Birdeatcher, ber damn Cohieiress
by Inheriter, out of Hygeia by Phy-
sician

En/qi priprd inay bce ebtained l'y in-
f andin g exl i »ors ou1 appllicatlioll, persoU.
a/ly or by Id/aer, Io IV. . I)iimock,
Secretary, Provincial Exhtibuition, Traro.

T/w, )edigrece qf iferd Bok Rcýq aýçfi o,
ai/toitqh <iIl in type soine treks ago, are
unawoidabljl croiwd&d aut 1his incnth, but
will appear iii ne4t No, ta lwe imued beforc
the clode of Augimi.

Tnz iînporting of Stock and holding of
Exhibitions are bcaring their legitiiniato
fruit. WVe aro called tapon this naonth
to record the pedigrees of no fower thau
twenty-fourtlorougli.bred Cattle,allt*ither
raised in tho country or imnported by
private pcrsons. lai May we gave a
etatemnent of 31 animais recorded during
thet four previous niontlis ; -sylen 'vo add
tho 24 now recorded, we have a total of 55
animals for the sevpn monthe. Wo Icnoiw
that the record is by no menues comupleo,
and wvo are takimg no account at preseit
of private importations of Horses, Sheep
and Pige, but it will bo obvious front the
facts mentioned in regard to llorned
Cattie alono, that the wealth of the
country in Live Stock i8 increa-qing
rapidly. These 55 animale, added to
our Merds hy private enterprise within
soven monthe, cannot bo of les value lu
xnoney than ten thousand dollars, an
amouint larger titan the Nvliole suma origin-
ally voted by the Province fora Stock Farm,
and by xmens of whicli the various Impor-
tations of the Bloard have been and stiil
continuectohoc mnace. Lot ituotbestipposed
thtat our faimers arc doing îotlting for
theaasor>lvep.

The Central Boeard of Agriculture have
madle arrangements for tihe importation
frein Euglaud of 8 Short Hori Bulle axid
Coiws; 2 Devon Hei fers ; 7 Ayrshirc
Bulle and Cows, sud lots of Large York-
shire (Ellesmere) and Bcrkshire Hogs and
Cotswold and Southidown Shecp. These
will ko sold at iruro, nt the Pair, under
the usual restrictions.

1'L E MAfRsirALL, Esq., Paradise, has
purchased a thorough-bred Devon Bull
Caif frora Colonel Laurie, Oakfield.
Another raid has been îatai'le tapon the
Oakfield Herd by Jameh A. Dickey, Esq..
Hillside Jarm, Amhmerst, iwho has acquircd
the Devon ficifer Calves, Geranituit 2nid
and 1)aisy 2iid. WVe are glati te sec the
taste for thorough-brcd stock of ail kinds
permnting the couintry.

Tis month Colonel Starratt of Para-
dise records two additions to his Ayr-
sbire Merde, both home-raised calves,-
one a Bull freont the Heifer Miss Strang,
CXXVI, imported last Psul by the
Board, and another-- a Heifer-froni
Crocus 2nd, and sired »y Lord Lisgar.

In M'farth No. ive i)itliisiCt the ex-
toitdetd pedigreo of -the thoroiigh-bred
Ayrshire Bi3ll 'Uhrift, putrcliased by Col.
btarratt of Paraadiso front Messr. Stur-
tevant, the %vell knowni Ayrelîire Breedors
cf Souîth Framingksmn, Massachîusetts.
Mi\ess. S. reîîîarked in tiacir letter te tho
Colonel : IlYen înay say te your friends
that n'a arc ivilling your uaeiglîbours
F hould tlaink thes animal a uauplo cf aur
lbord." ibrift roached Patnldiso in ssfoty,
snd hie xiow ownour je înuchl pleau-d vith
the ptirelase. In te ensîiiig- nuniber
several other additions te the Paradise
lierd are recorrled, viz: Sctt, the Bull-
cauîf of Miss Strang (theo Heifer sold at tho
Bqsrd's sale last yeur>. Titis cal£ iis sired
by a splendid Ayrihirn Bathl General,
sent te Souith Africa last rail ; also
Daiîy, tho l{oifur calf cf Crocus 2uid by
Lord Liegar. Front INess. Stiurtevatt
Bro's, CoL S. lins purchased liifer Dor-
Ca,;, No. 29. Suc0 is said t o cf jreat
excellence. Tho Ileifers Alice Oai,? 73

N.3,and Spot, 72 N. B3., botît ,tised
ty 3fr. MceMNonagle snd imported by Mr.
D. W. Landers of Margaretaville, Anu.,
are nowv tîhe prel)erty cf Col. Starratt.

WE liavi had sotie 'correspondence
'vith Mr. Tlios. A. Wilson, Dalhousie
East, in refereate W the formation ef ant
Agricultural Society ini that settlemieat.
Now, the Dalhousie settienient inceude8
portions of threo Counties - Lunenburg,
Kings and Annapolis - and ie itself shirt
off by wildernoss land frein aIl tho Agri-
cultural Societics ini those Couinties. IL
presents a case, in fact, tnt contemplated
by the Agrrictiltuiril Act hortiinately
for the Daîhousie etiers, oue of theit
Counties-Luutenburg§-Ias not formad
Secieties numerous enougli te draw tho
fui) amount allotted te the County, and
it 'vas only at the ]net meeting cf theo
Board that Colonel Laurie 'iras requested
te make enquiries as te the reason 'wly.
It appears as if the solutioni cf the ques-
Lion were te bo found, not in debarring
Dalhousie frein te privileges et the Act,
but by authorizing it to, organize an ad-
ditional Society for Lunenburg County.

MIL SAXUEL SNow, cf Port Lateur,
writes te the effeet that the Capo Negre
Agricultural Society, in Shelburne Co.,
was fcraned in Jsnuary, 1871, and ro-
ceived thet Provinci;il grant for that yesr.
Sliortly afterivards the President, Secre-
tary snd Trensurer died, and the Society
becama inactive. Aftcr a lapse cf five
years, viz: on l7th February, 1876, Lte
Society wae re-organizcd by 48 membera
signing a sch3,dule sud paying iu their
subseriptions, which aire duly attested s
paid. The Society now applies to the

l3oar te ho re-instatod as a re-organizcd
Soe iety under the Act The application
ii te considcred at next meeting.
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ATr tise 1latExhibitiols (187,4) the idra
of offcriasg Prizvs for Ilerds, thon iiitro-
duced for the first time, was ridiculed by
sone personis. We cani assure tions tsait
the Herd Prizes are mot likeiy to go by
defauit tisis titre. The Devons ivili, of
course, ho vell repreoastei, but we know
of one exhibitor wio intends to bave a
dozen animiais of ainother pure breed on
the Exhibition grouands. The prizP list,
isowever, linlitq a llord to six nian.ais., Ao
that qality rather than quaritity ia to bp
thoughit of. Ouîr Brvseders airei 1o longer
nt Liseir wits' endl to -,et tagether esîsaugl
to Ilmiace up " a lIPrai, except is tise
case of Jerseys, -%vlii ara not yet kept
in largo nuinbers by suiv one in thes
P>rovince, en far its we knoir.

GLAD.vATFUWi's parforinances on tho turf
bl to highi oxpectatiosis of his career
the stud, but these have nover been Vasl-
filied. Ife died a fow Monthai aigo, andl
ant recent sales bis colts have flot brought
higis prices.-Baroaiess ]iothschii!al sold
savon of her yearlinsgs ias Jsily for an
average of 631 guineas e.neh.-Tho Puke
of Westminster, ivho paid lais flrst visit
to Newniarket this senson, and waE
eleeted to the Jockey Club, pasid 1650
guineas for a handsoine colt by KCing of
the Forest out of Penelopo Plotwel.-
The ]lrood maire Formsosa hais been soid
for 3000 guineas. Sie %voit tise One
Thousand guineas, the Oakeand tise St.
Ledger, and divideal the Two Thouisand
guineas after a dead heat with 1oslem
in 1868 ; but se lias not bred anytising
of note as yet.-Eady Emily Peel's
twelve yearlings sold for 3215 guinens or
an average of 268 guineas each. Most
of thorn arc by Pero Goiner. With tise
beait cf brond mares, Lady Elmily's stud
is on tise higis road te faire. 'Not so
tisait of Lord 1'awiett, îvhose seven year-
lings mnade only 25 guineas oach.

Mn.P GEoRG: X. PÂ'rrnNý, cf FIebron,
Yarmoeuth, hais imported a thorough-bred
Jersoy Heifor frore thse United States,
whose pedigree wilI be found in next
number. She is said te be a very fine
animal and has been imported expressly
for raising pure stock. 11cr pedigree is
certifiea by the Arnerican Jersey Club.

Foun Ayrshire Heifers aire aidded te
the Register by C. 1>rescott Blanchsard,
Eso., Truiro. MXiss Cuthbert and Torta
nnw beiong te tisat gentlemnan. Lord
Raglan is aiso owned, by hlmn, having
been purcisased from Mýr. John McCurdy,
whvo obtained him frons thse Windsor
Society ini excisange for Tficmlac (a cauf
of Josephino by Reformn). Botis bulis,
we are toid, are laindsone,-Lord :Rag-
lan thse larger, but MINicmnac. is botter iii
celont' The excisunge liae been aatis-
faietory te ail conccrned.

TiE Aszslersf Ckazette hozs%1asle tise
circuit of 'M. J. E. Pasga.'s fine 25 acre
fid on Issdlii], ands foiuni evertiiig
lookisag well. Thsare are 7 acres iss tise
rosi baud ivlaeat tor -witici 1%r. P. lias
gaiued a lîigh rs'jsîtatioas ; and 2 acres iss
a asew variety of wheat called Il Lost
Naiiti," wiisii ive believe origiîsated ini
Maine, andl proinitiea a verýy large yieiai.
Wie suppose tise 9 acres wiil tuit off
about 200) iisheis of irisent. Fivo acres
are iii pot-itoes ; 6 iii grass ; aasd tIse re-
anailsi ig 5 in blsckwhieat.

MNr. P>.go, iii building oas tise presniss
.a suuîerier harns, 60 x 32 ft., witii 20 ft.
posts. IL is built %vitis purliaso plastes,
te give proper sup jport te tise large roof,
as w~ell as adaîsit of Lise irorking of hiarse
isay forks, no5w coasiig isito suds geasertil
use_

Mir. Page speasas a good deal of mnoy
Gr his fiirm, nnd fiasds tIse investarsent
vtuy profitable. WVithout ignorissg tihe
nîsanber of fuir farirsers in tise country,
tisere are many îsretendisig s.o cîsîtivate
tise soil who would dlo weil te visit such
fans as tisis and tise aseig}sboring one of
Mr. 'Martin Black, thse proprietors of
whieh iill doubtiesa givo ariy informa-
tion connected 'sith tiseir succesa.

WE; learn, by private lettes' frein D.
Matheson. Esq., tisait the Ayrslsire Bull
C7aarlie, iassported lsst year, and pur-
chaised by the Pictou Agricuiturai Se-
ciety, is coming up well this suxmer.
Mîir. M. tisink ie ivili new weigis 200
ibs. more than when ho was soid. In
]?ictou, aIse, the Berkslia ie Menry Pig of
Wlindbor, hais a fiee litter of sevesi, now

a week oid ; did net lose amy. They
botli (tse sow andl tise boas', that li thse
Merry Pig and thse Star of Windisor)
have turned ont very iveli.

WE cQpy thse foiiowing froml thse
minsutes of the nonthiy Conneil of tise
Royal Agrieulturai Society of Englrsnd,
5tis Juiy, 1876 :

"Il Tat the tender of £15 mnade by Mar. J.
White of Birminghani for tise show yard
maisre be aceepteal; tsait a amaui tent for
the use of thse Ljocal Comnaittee be ereeted
in the shsow yasrd; tlîat suitablo badges be
given te tise Cbaimnsca anal Treassurer of thse
Local Consaittee, thse Cliairmen of Saab-
Oousmittees and thse Socretary.'

A PATENT bas been taken out in Eng-
lard for curing vicions horses by galvan-
izing thlem. MmI. Laycock wus convicted
ait Sheffield for torturiasg a :more by se-
vereiy gaivanizing hem for public exhibi-
tion. Tho animal quivcred violently,
sweaited profusely, her eyes were dis-
tended, lier flanks lseaved, aind suie feul
te tise grolind in a partial staite of paraly-
eis. On appeisi, tise Court quasheal the
convicti on.

Mst. J. F.. 1),%oie coîstrihistes the foi-
lowissg usefasi lîiîts oas tise naagoneait
of Mowilig Ma'chines to tho All/av'rst
GeIzetie -.-As titis is tise ronumoncelent
of tise liayiasg seaasoas, a little iasforaatioa
coaicerasiag tise raaiiasiig of iasuwers irotilal
bhielseicial to anouat farimor.

First,--I fisd a grat ianay are break-
iaag tiacir sasovr kasives (whici is a grat
ansaovasace aasd legas of tint5e ad il aoaey
ai t iis seasoas.) Thê reasoa a kasîfi'
i .re.i h is ois aiconast (if th e dri vi n- rosi

zfttiiiag hiiat or szuitirti-iietl ln- s s,ai iiias,
or if brokena îaoriaa ilr,îwa onit tt i liag.
AaiY jx'rsua iara'aiig a kasifs. %ill irv
tisat it iaipps.ns ins the iigiatest grasa.
Tise reasoii is tise strol<o pf tue laitiaos
rodi ia siîarte:soal anda jerks, nas tse saaaiv
isriiacii>e ai8 tiao suass of a wiip. I hiave
hll a ssci" kilifas to breaik in goingm. ive
roda. After lsreakiasg fouir (or live kasives
I dire% tise roi hsalf arn iasch assd afever
hall anlotier bmlikoîs thlat senson

Secons,-I observe soiite inowing anad
leaivissg one-tisirsi of tise grass ons tiîo
fi el1d. Tise reasox of Liais grsat loss is
tîseir cuitters are ivora out or rn te «i
poisnt assa useleis 1 have passeal fields
wlsere they irere ieaviag rasoregrasa every
houm than wvould buy a îsew set of sec-
tions, whicis coulai ho puît on ina an ]teur
by amy farmner. Tise knives aisouid be
kept slsarp andl sharpcoed ofters, but flot
grotand mucis, aind kopt ti1b saine boel
as wisen new ; nacait people grinsa tiseir
knives toc inuzi. Tise boxes shoulal be
kept snng. When tisa guard fingers
become openeal tise top shoula bo bais-
mered down, but mot tee tigit Tlitv
s'ill spming up) by inserting a cold cisisel
hetween tiseni. On stousy or gmaivolly
larid tise finger plates becomne worn and

lslied. Tise should be replaced by
new cnscs 0usd kept Shsarp. iiy keepiasg
youm sections anal finger plates sharp, ainsd
your nascine wall ouled, tsere- is ne mai-
Soi why a gond machine irjU flot do
good work.

WE have received tise foilosving notices
frein tise Bureau cf Administration cf
tise International Exhibition :

'Mr. Landretis, Ch ici of tise Bureau oi
Agriculture, announces that special dis-
piays cf Daiiry Products will be bld
dusring tise first week respectively of
Auagust aind Septeniber.

Thse August exhibition viii comiprise
only Cheese, thse Septeimber exhibition
Butter as well as Cheese, the cooder wea-
tiser thon perxnitting a display.

Tise 3xlibtion cf J.siy having been
such a full success, it is anticipited
tisat equal energy -will bk diaiplayesl
te assure tise exhibitions of tho rsext
tie iontuis.

Avairds; wiii be made ait tise titnes ina.
aiccorsianco iwiti the rides cf tise Cern-
inission.
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IT liai; beviî long known that dtrjingn
tho niight cattie are cooler out8idt, thaîti in
the barn ; but in day-tiîne it is the coin-
mon pxnctice te put cattie juito the baril
during hot days tuob ho "away from, the
lient." Thei folloiving observations mnade
by a dip thermoinoter ivith its bulb irn-
ncrscd in tho fur of the skiîî speak very
plainly :
Toinpceture ot tho air ........ $840 Fai..

Cttle k-ept i b<îrn, t'it/î barit doordr
open andto indow 8(1811 talcen o11t.

Teniperature of skiin
Rose of Lucytield............ 1000 Fait.
Heriot .......... ....... ... 99.591
Charity......................1000 "

Caille klydi i op)eli fllv.
Teini )trature fif 8kini

Cawood'ase ................... 960 96
Polly Vaughan ............... 95.51> Il

The observations wero matle at oven-
ing iillcing. Iu 'fan the teînperaturc of
the interior of the body is 2.7 ti 3.6
degrees higher in tropical thmi.n 5 teni-
perate cliies (Davy). Rudolphi and
Tiedeinaun give the interior body tere-
peratume of tho oý as 104 te 990* Whon
we shut up an animal in a 1,amn or
stable the high interior teînpereture cx-
tonds te the skin, which remains xnoist ;
in the open air evaporation frore the sur-
face lowers the teînpcmture of the ski»
and the fur feels dry. In mn the tein-
poraturo of th; accessible parts of the
body, as the mouth, axilla, &c., is usu-
ally between 97.70 ni 98.60. Tho
huma» blood is; said to have a teniperature
in health varying from 100.60 to 101.75,
rising in disease somnetimes as high as
1090. Temperature of sheep's body,
104* te 100.4' ; of the horse, 98.240
to 970 ; dog's, 101.3o to 99.30. The
ski» of these animals should. nover ha
allowed te risc se high.

Lucijfied -Farin, 71hi Aug., 1876.

WB have reeeived the folliwing officiai
announicement fromt tho authorities ofte
Philadeiphia Exhibition. There appeara
te ho a want of information as to titue,
whieli intendiug competitors znay, wo
presume, have supplied by writing te
head quarters a

FLY CASTING TOURNA.MENT I

8PECIAL BZ.
JOHN KRIDiR, 2nd and WantStreet&s, Phila-

delphia. offers a KimnzR Rn Cssust EsÂiiEI
SPLIT BPuseOO, value 8W0.00.

A. B. SHIPLaT & SON, 403 COMMOI-Ce 'Street,
PhUjaaulpbia, offer a GREmOiEaS Rt>»,
value $40.00.

Coxnzoy, BisET & MALLERSON, 65 Fulton
Street, New York, offer a WLIsAN"S REKL,
Valve 840.00.

EArON, HoLsaRTSOt & Co, 102 Nausau Street,
New Yorkc, offcr a UonswRTsoN FLY BlOOK,
value $ -

AT the Croydon show on 5th July,
prizes were given for mules suitablo for
famin work.

lTHE ff<llowiing circular reiatiîîg tii the
1,1hilludelphin, Exhibitioun reeehced us too
leto for last nunuber, s0 that ivo have
not lied Un opporti.'nity of printing iL
until the date for entrips-l5 JuIy-is
past. WC hoi'over, Cxplainced tho po-
sitioni ef mlatters tast ininth, alla the rea-
soit why itendiing exhibitors had
withdmawn their entries :

Withi regard te Ontario, tho ikuniber of
livo aninais to hc sent iero liaâ alrcady
been subtnittcd te the Coinniissioin, by
thu Stmrtary of the Advisory Board of
that Province, acting on a nieniorandui
fuîriiislîcd to hii u r that purpotie.

With respect te the Maritime P'ovin-
ces, the Commission lias bec» iîîforned
by the Secretaries of tho Advisory Doartis
that no aiiis ivilt bo sent frontî thore
Neverthcoless, sholild it now bo desired
ta for.war1 any sueli aniiais. thoy ivili
bu reccived on tho following conditions
and on thoso to bo stated in tho lust
paragraph, viz :-That they inust ho me-
coinniended anla forwaffled by the Advis-
ory Board of the P>rovince frons whienco
they cone, and that they niust ho col-
lected iwithotit charge te the Commission
at sortie point te ho chosen by the
Advisory Boardls on the Intercolonial
Railway, froin, wvhnce they ivili ho con-
veycd and-where they wvill ho returned
at tho coat Of tho Commission. Ias-
mucli as tho cost of conveyance is very
much increase'd if lcm than full car loads
are sent, the Commission eau acccpt only
feul loads fron each Province, unleps IL
should be found impossible te colleet
enouffli animais for that purpose. Iu
that case, tho Commission will reccive
oniy a single car partially loaded, or
shouild one or more full loads- have bec»
sent, a single car partialiy loaded te mnake
tmp tho wholo quantity. Entries nxust
ho forwardcd, througli the Advisory
Boards, te tlio Secretary of Lte Commis-
sion et Philadeiphia, on or before tho
l5th July, after 'vhich noecntr" can pos-
sibly bce eecepted for any reastn what-
ever.

Tho dates of exhibition wili. le for
homes, inules and esses, from the lst te
the l5th Septenîber; for horncd cattie,
frons the 20th September te Octeber 5tû)
and for shccp, swinc, &c., frein October
lOtît to October 25th.

Fruit ixtcnded for the exhibition et
Philadeiphia must bce sent et a single
shipmcent, froni srtie place te o i3dcsig-
nated hy the Advisory floards of the
soveral Provinces. [t must lie cenveyed
tu that point freo of charge te the
Canadian Commission, and lie shippcd.
only by the Ad eia;ory Board of tho Pro-
vince. No timte is fixcd for entries; but
notice must be forwardcd te the Secre-
tory of tire Canadian Commission et least
th.-eo cicar weeks bofoie the date at
which the car or cars will ho required,

.tppcityimîg tho particillarc of Lie tintue anti
pl1ace deterîinied on1, a.thu qualltity of
fruit Le bu shi1 ,ped. ihe Canadien
Cculmnission. will n'-t bu respon8ibto for
anmy danmiatgu arisiîp, te te fruit, frein any
circmlnist4illeRi x!hattver ; nom lI they
iiitlortitke to rotiiri it, but wvill bear ait
cost ef tntnsport and of exhibition et Phi-
iadelpîir. in Lie nranmer provideti by tire
Cetciiial Cuiînieioîî, and Hot other-
'vise.

Tur Britidlh Association for the Ad-
vancomuîent of Science tacets titis year at
(;hisgowv, coîînnmoncing on Gth September.
This s tho 46til Aninuel Meeting. Prof.
Andrews is te prt.side, iii place of kSir
Rubert Christion, I3art., of 1-diibumgli,
whlî lias resgigti( Lte Presidency On ae-
count ef ill henltiî, alld Whoî, ne longer a
yontiî, bats be» halo and lîearty for more
thant cîghty years, anti, up te tho prescrit
Linte, ale te join ini a dtioL or drill hie
Comxpany as actively as tLime youngest stu-
dent inthe College. îhe olily "notion"
announced in tho circuler te mnembers is
a vcry Ilpmectical" cite bv Professer
Everott (furnmcrly of ICiug's College,
WVindsor), IlTliat each sction ho mecons-
nuondcd te break Up for haif an heur
each. day, at such timte as shahl ho nost
couivenieut in ecd cas, with the vieiw
of cnabling the niembers to lunch." The
Editnburghi Professrs axmd Ciioens have
given e public dinner te Professer Sir
Wyville Thouon and other offers of
the "lChellenger," on occasion of their
sefe returu. Profeser Huxley proposcd
te toast of tho cvcning. Ho ùmtends te

visit America this nxonth.

A COItRE59PO',DENT it King'S Colunty
-writes ln a private letter -. Thete l% a
generai outcry about fruit, but 1 think
iliany people will ho pheasantiy disep-
poiiited in their crop. The applos jxre
just mîow *ainng the size te ho sec»,
antd, I thiuk, are showing, theniselves
more plenty titan %vus expccted. I
%vould net Venture an'y defillite infor-
miation at prosent.

Wansi in Cornwallis lately ive were
tolti that srmie parts (net aUl) of the
Wellington Dyke will averago threo
tens of hay te the acre titis year. One
fariner Nvho gencrally cuLs freux 60 te 65
Ioeds or tons frons 25 acres, this ycar lied
64 hoatis of bey, and about 14 acres in
barley.

TZIE dymmanoinxcter test, applied et
Hult, showed that three tierses pulummg a
double plougli were rather 1cm heavily
xveiglited per hiome titan two horses draw-
ing a single-furrom plough. The sole or
shede is a necessary ovil in single ploîmghs
but nxay lie got i of ln multiple
plouglis.
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Reports on Crops.

Keniville, Jîdy 81 187e6.
])EAn Smn-,-Yotr's received. Iti re-

ply I beg Lo Etiy .The crrps of 11ay are
vory good, and a large portion of thora
harvested iu excellent order. rThe Fruit
crop Wovii t li the Bson atud certain
%vinul j)levailittg nt the Linte fruit -,as
about setting) iill be sinali. Thora have
been no Cherries, and, offly for flie tniely
raja te-day, thorc would hanve betum littie
or ne frutit left ou the trep.s. I Lhitmk,
now, ist rettmajuxe on the trecs wvill
problibly ha of god kiize. E.arly Potitoes
are very 8ntall, andu I thituk the drýy
wventher lias inijttreul thiii or su mnnch that
they can scarcu recovur, alitliiinnat bo a
very sashal crop. 1 thiîtk, ztow titis rain
lias corne, the late Potatoes wvill bo a
geod crop. Grain looks %vell. except oit
sandy land whuŽre the drough L ias ripened
it pretuatturely--or it lias dicd. Thtora
lias nover boum such a dry timo in titis
County for twetty-iive years. Postures
are very ranch dricd tip. Many brooks
neyer kuowin W bu dry before are nowv
dry. I hope in aniot ier nionth to, ho
able te give yent a more certain ami satis-
factory accounit of niatters, &c.

Yotirs, -ery truly,
IIENRY LOVETT.

E«idt Cornwoallis, Jidy 31si, 1876.
We niight say a ve-y favourable grow-

iug season, the wcather bas been vcry
fair and warm but net the quantity of
mein te cause a supu.rabundant growth.'The Hay crop on the wvhole for exceede
loto years. This crop ou the upiande ie
very good. The dykes on Canard River
about the usual avemrage, but the dykes on
Cornwallis River, aiso Grand Pro dyke,

ismore titan double the crop of hast year.
The hay is of good qtmality and beitig
housed in excellent condition.

Winter Grain nowv being, larvested. je
well filledL (This cror je worthy of far
more extended oultivation.> The Grain
crop on rich lande je looking very -%vll.
Wheat je always sowii on the best land
and bide fair. Other graine on poor
lande have sttffered froni te dry wvcather,
but on dyke lande sud good upland sele
the growvth je vory good, and .t.tnds mp,
well, being botter for tIme grain to fi11 than
wheu the straw je beat dowa by sterine.

Pototees are just pov xicehy growing.
This crop does best in dry cossons, se the
prospect for Potatoes je very good.

Other crops, as Indian Cern, Iheane,
Turnipe, Maugolde, snd etc-, tbough omly
growh in 8mall patelles, a menti lot can-
net bc feumîd, wvhcre ean cultivatien le
at ail practiced. The fruit crop le uni-
versally motirned, promising far short of
what was anticipated fmom tho show of
blesseras. There must ho a reason for

fa aim zltIItoigi wVo calnnot expint It.
Wlithe wVo look juite the worke of I>rovi-
douce, in tho greovth of plaînts, thero je
notlîing do-nc by chanîce as would nppear
to te careless oillooker, but tîtero je a
Iaw to guide evy stop ; a heautiful cou-
neotion iii ovory growing plant froni tho
first euniny (laye of Spriîîg to the gatîter-
ing in of the crop. lThe portion of the
farii thant stiffere rnot froni drought in
sntiuer jei t pastitre. Miy being plenty
itui cheap, sonie of te fainera are find-
ing ont that thoir stock cati reli8h; a food
of' luy iii July ais wcll as iii inter

ntheli. Thle Short Horne especially
ulightr iii a iveil-hilcl manger raLlier

thonti Lhefflertpickings iii the dry pasture.

Windeor, ,July 318t, 187.
(Extract frotn a privato letter) :-The

liay ou te D)ykes i8 aiiteet all cut and
stortd. lThe crop is considered good.
A Cow, Alderney x Ayrshirc, calved for
the first Linie this Spring, bas 8adly dis-
appointcd by yielding niilk from only
two teats. The two fore teate are dry.
I want te know if yen would kindly in-
fera tue wluether ti i a cenimon
thing, and whether thcre ie any reînedy
for iL. [WVo have ivritten wvith sugges-
tions for treatiuîsnt, but shall bc glad to,
htave the greater oxperience of sonie of
our correspondents who hlave had similar
cases.-En.j I sut preparing a paper
far yon on ancient Ccleiaria. There je
no copy of Dioeorides, so that 1 could
not look ont th(% Narcissus. I find in
te Odyssey that Hemner calls te ivil-

Iowa itéai ole8ikarpoi, "Idestroyers of
their own fruit," and notlîing le more
striking in Windsor in spring than Le
seu the ground uder the willoxwe, whicb
are se abiudant, alinost yellow 'with, the
flowers that ]lave been cast down and
destroyed by the troe.

L.9wer C'anard, .du8l 5th, 1876.
My Ds'.îr Srm,-Since I ixrotc 'ou i

June last, relative t4 te orop pr,-">ects,
there bas flot been very innci c, .L.ge te
rote la reference to titem iii geiteral.

The weather has heen very dry and
Itot, the therxnometer ranging frora 800
to 90' in the shaide, and evon ranch
hligher iu some localitice, whlti bas had
thgy effect of inaking the grass aud mnak-
imtg the haying season earlier than usual.
Many of the, farirers have already se-
cured their liay, iviiile inost of themn are
IIwell on." I soldoia, if ever, kztet se
rauch good huty sccurod in se short a
tktttc-there boing- threc -%ceke or more
of good hay wcathbr. Time lato grase
%wilI hoe a niucb lighter crop thau wvas anm-
ticipate(l, owing te thme dry cesai, wvhicli
inuet aiso matcrially affect the after grass.
On the whlole the hay crop will bo

iighter titan iiiglit lhave been expected
frorn the appearatico %vliuc I wroto yen.

Graiti of tuil kimtds looks well, aad, se
far as 1 cati lert, thero le no appearanco
cf the "wecvil." I have exit and thiveli1-
ed iny "patch " of W~inter graîin, whici
is ciglît days carlier titan ist .season.

The carly îîiantcd I>oLtouse havo
fitiffered frets the dry weathor and v'ili
necesearially ho a stuahi crop. ThosoA
plattted Inter look Nweil, sid %vith season-
able raitt wijl ho a .-ood crop.

rThe Apple crep trill be stnahl, aithomgli
te Prospect la Julie wa.i Lverythiutg

that cotild bu de8ired.
AIl atone an(d attmal fruiiti are ecarce.

lthere htave bee:t two or thrcegorotl scoson-
all sltowers ivhiclt hlte revived vt'eta-
tieut very nitucl, but new Lime ciops art)
sufi'erittg very itnceli for te %vant of raiti.
Oti the wvitle te farin wvil have f'air
rutumns for their labour.

Yours truly,
C. C. HAILTON.

1>araiicr, JuIy 2711k, 1876.
«Mr DPEAi Sîni,-The Applo trop wvill

net ho as large as the prospect lu Julie
iudicated. We shall, therefore, ]lave lms
hiaudling, and home for botter prices.

The farniers htave taken te advautage
of the fine weather in July, sud have se-
cured te upland hay iu good condition.
Other crops are heoking wvehh.

The Paradise Cheese Mianufacturing
Company are doing a good business.
The factury la; hooated lu a fine dairy
district, aud averirged daily for the month,
of July 6400 iho. of tnilk, whiclî, under
the ak-ilful manageueiit of the experi-
ettced foremusu Mm. Piiiety, is con-
verted iuto ani excellent quality of
cheese. Orders are being received frein
Halirax and St. John Grocers, and
prices are souxething botter titan ln tite
early part of te seasn.

Youre verv truhy,
M". E. STARUIATI.

Paradise, Jidy 816't, 1876.
DEAU Sia,-Iu reply te your faveur of

the 28Lî imet., r-questimtg fuirtiter infor-
inaLien coucomning the state of the crops
lu titis section, I regret 4fhat 1 shall ho
coinpelled cous iderably te modify iuy
report of te 26Lh ef Juste last. Sinco
timat date the rain-fail has beeu lem, I
think, than I ever kneow for tho saine
length of tinte,-hence the unfavourable
change ii te prospect of te crop. The
weathcr lu other r'zepects has boon
delightfuL While 1 write, however,
copions showersj are ftilling, aud, if theso
are repeated plentifully enough, we xuay
yet gatber lu a fair harvest.

lThe fudiewîng nlay bo takeon as my
preceut estimato of crops mn thie locality :
Hay, about en average crop, but I nover
knew iL houscd in botter condition. In-
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4dian Corna und 1>otatoes give fair proinisp. flridgetota, dug. 8t1h, 1876. 1Parreborougi, -î'lot JAly, 1876.
Çlrin crops, genorally will, 1 féar, fall DzAn Sin,-Agrc'ablo to your roqucat, 1 1 ain happy to ho abîle ta infa*rmi you
buelow ail aver-age yielal. wili *îov ivo yen a brief accoutit ofth ta tte rpinhsDsrcs fla

M!atgola1s, Garrots, Turipal. and othor prospects the scason, and l mnntion the that ite rois e tiicii this1itrcs 'ar a
Toat craps are soinewhat iîînproiiiisingi at chage since my ltltter. Soe alta eyjrîidtebiithory

preen, bt orte f ten iny Io aily The fruit crop wilho liglît. Soakinds part of the seasu. iaîying lias noiw
yaet, Th Aple co thoîn prai> l thar of fruit have faileil entiroly, Nhiite ailiers are fttirly ceunoîced. Farinera getierlly

yct rit Aphm ro ivhi rohblyb nuch below aunave~e App1-s wiii bc far &ay that th(e crop is botter than laet yoar's,ronsiilerahiy beiow ant average Of- eo h usuai icd on p.ecount of tho e c vsago n.O pad
Plunis and Peurs irili also lie a liglit ravages of the canker worm and caterpilier; cultivated, or r-aLler not cuitivated at ail,
crop 1 thitik. Theo havOhlhnio Cherries but what lias escaped promises t0 ho good. iL is of course liglîit as it always. Tho
in titis iaetity-evcni ik'ar RZiver fâiiing l'hase areitarais w hidi were so coiipieicly lvd tPtte vrwîr iv îs
tai praai;a'14e iauîy qulaniity Worthî mention- rtripmea of' teir toiuage b) the last namîindlpeso utUsuvrw r-ha am t
in-g 1'iîro hais bKenî a grinitcr or less ins.ect hiaiveagain '1 leavoci eut," aiidf look luxuriant growtiî. It aas fu.ared that

1'.1l;ie i refrene t nerly il ho ilit lié lke.Cherries a% wt:,; p'vulieted tiîey Illiglît, ualot $ vid el owilig to the,
latîltîre ~ ~ ~ ~ wa aurfrnot tal i ie~ f coinîpleto failuire. Plumas ani Poes îalarîiîîgi. droth of a few w'eeks back;

,ïnialler fruits anda berries. l'li DatirY are on a par %vit the appie crop-vcry liglit. but it i,4 now t.ionaght Lirat titu rucett
iu<>aqluct 'avill bo abolit un average orie. ][oacs are !euk-ing very weli; but il îiîorougli 8hawers 'aili put the-mu ail righit iii tii

Yuuirs trtidy, investigation shjow tiîat the tops are best i-set ill fGano i i
A.LoNOLExY. deveioped. Potatues are makin-ainesîow, ill fGane i i

______se aire tite .iuîited namouint et lnoets anti look very enecouragiimg. Tisrips aîîd
Round~caros The1? dryapls ~ tî~~ wecather bas been ver~ gardon vegetables are loaaking weil. Nia>

JuIy 81Sf, 1876. } rerptire*a Ilgoca rain" to isecure a fair yield. plentif tl. Apls will bui a flair croit.
iay is excellent and a good burdea. The 'lle strawherry seaison ie now about oves'.

DEun Sin,-Your latter of the 28thi weather bias been vaery favourabie for curing, l'le croit waas gaoal. Other îsalai fruits
inst, 'aas duly received. liaving just andl most cf the fArmers have finisheai, anal
rturneal front a trip to tho western end get it Itousoal in fine enter. I have heard i r>cnig nueatr h te.W
of the Counity, I mxay Bay that owing to reniarked that gras lias matureai titis year expeet there 'aili ho ail abundant supply

.te r adbo eahr uin helttrmuelà carlier tîjan usual. of thora as usuiai.
.th dy aalho wctbr dnig he ater The season bas been partieuiarly weli Yourq triy,

part of June an<i tue monthi of July, suitedl te the growth of Indian Corn, and we '1. P.I>cuoscN.
crops generaiiy wili nlot be as good as have nover seen it iookiag botter. Oats are
,%as antieipated in tho eariy part cf Junie. very moderate, owing ta the wet spring tbey TTE faoî'a'tin(l was receiveal toe late for
Hiy is a good croit botli in qîîantity couli flot ho sown lin propor time. WViîeat atnme
and qunlity, oxcopt the laite grass that la an B ey eporhaps lesm than average. ls une
been injureal by wvant ef rain, tue lia>' Yor tr lY, MiddIle River, Victoria Coa.,
frein uplanals andl early grass on niarit CiAIiLRs B. WnIrI!AN. June 28rd, 1876.
<being mnore titan haif of the crop) bain,, Dxony Au.3 86 n i S,-Your favor cf tho 15th
imow put iii tho barn, leaving the late inst. lias beon duly receii cd, andl in re-
grass on the dyke and sait marsh yot to Dear Sir,.-By request 1 sonal 'ou a state- ply te the sante 1 ama happy ta say that
get in. mont et the prospects cf the crops at titis so-e vea-n fFri Co nti;lclson cf the yecar. OrHay crops, asfar as 1 vr ia fFriCo nttslclFRUIT. -A-,ples-al thugi tho trees can judge by onquiries made, 'aili be fulil an ity and other sections et tire Couîîty look8
blessonied feul and gave promise of l' average one in titis cotnty. Grain cf ail heautitl, and judgiîîg front preseuit ap-
abundant yioid, it is no-w considereal therc kinals at present promise agood yieid. Beets, pearaîrce, 1 think 1 ara safu in statiiug
wiil not ho over one-third of an average Turnipe, sand Potatoes are looking ver>' fille tiret wo may look for a bonîrtiftil liarveet.
crep. Caterpillars an(1 cankor wenis, indecai, se are ail other root crops. Citeries The geîîial ivarin simowers duringy titis
with othor iîmecets, have in sonie orchards are a total faillira. Apples, Pears andl Piums inenth have iii every rtspe-L reinoved

stripea th tros a hao asin într. bnut ilfa erop, iii sortie localities the enter-strppe th trcs s areas n -intr.piiiars tock almcst, every green leaf off tho tire ealaînity throatened by the lateness
Peans, Phîms, andl Cherries almost a apple-trees. Upon the whole 1 don't think of the Spring. The growth cf the differ-
total failure. Currints-'but fo'W loft 've bave any 8ertous reasen te compiaiti. ont kinde cf plants far excocals titat cf
front. the ravages of lte Currant waorni. Yours, respeetfuily, mnamy former years, and it is tic gemerai

GaàNs.-Wlie.tt, Barley, and Corn but JOHN DAxis. opinion ti;at the farîtrors will ho woll re-
littie sown, ail look 'aell, especially the wardcd fer their toil. In fact wo have
latter. Qats aird Buckwlieat.-largeo aren Lowrer Stewiaclic, .Tîdy 8t.. 1876. had ne botter appearrance for the last ton
sc'avn, waith every prospect of largo yieid. DEAIt SiR,-In anser te your in- or fifteen years, andl I siîîeeroly bolieve

POTATOEs-No appoaraîrce cf blight ait quiry, 1 may say that the rapid growtm tîmat, if P~rovid1ence favurs us with favor-
present, but petatees are sinal-tme rein of Jâmo 'aas ceeked early in Jîîiy, ama able 'aeatîmer, wae shall ho able te raise
of last night. and wiîich le npw failing te result is that, exceptiîîg on ricli, enougli for mitanîd bouet.
(whiie I -write) nmay inîpreve those net dry groxmnd the liay crep is liglît; many Ile.-pectfuilly yoîîrs,
toc far advanmced. farrîmers report thatthe yield miii ho one- JH cENN

Mangolds, Turnips andl Garrots largely tiird short cf last year. Rich, dry in-
scwn itrÙd look weil except Turirips, terval looks prentiRing, but te niarsmes Little Bras dOr, Caupe Breton,
wltero the greunal was dry. gemîerally aire very infemtior. WiLlî rear J'ly srd, 187-6.

Tire catch cf Ierrings in tite Annapolis te Grain, Potaitees anmd Rarots, front iii- DEAR Sin,-UIp te the presont; (July
Basin this seaison lias been large, ineet cf quiry andl observation, I final appearances I3rd>) tîte prospects for overyt'himg thut
'aviicli are sinoked andl of good quality, vary ; »lit, takiîtg Lime average, war xnay lias beaur put in the groumial are, vcry en-
saine cf wiih have alroady beon shipped liook foor a good fatir yield. Owing te cnturaging. Potatoes carîre up) very negu-
ta Scotianda andl eisc'altere at Jîrices like- the unfavorahle Spriîig, tho brenrati lar, aîmd show great vigor, andl so do Qats,
ly te renrunerato, those engageal in the undcx' crop is lms titan iast year. Thora Wimeat axdIalliraley. 0Thore is a good

buejmese 'aili ho soine fruit, prospect for a hiea'ay crop cf 11ay., We
Very Lnniy >'ours, Yours trîîly, nover baad a finer nioxîti cf Jnite foar tire

GEORGE WIVxî3rrMÂN. W. W. PrîNo. advancemnt cf vegetation titan our last,



Zb~e journaL of ',Iricutirt for oit $r0iat.

.id if wij have a Colitis nation (,fsc)
iyeatler it will he enoughi to gladdeî tlic
heart of the mbndnn 1 do nt
tltiink a larger extent has been tilled titis
sprisig titan foruaîer)y, as t'Io ntonth of'
31ay lins iw.en rathcr tîfavorale oit ac-
Counit of being wet.

J. 'Ross.
V. a.-I have travelled thrangh a 1arg-3

portion of tihe Coulity of Victoria, and
the pruspects are eqittily i>'dCoIr.Ing.

J. R.

Neta'port, JetIy 31Wf, 18Ï.
Diy&n Si,-Yoturs of 3lst inst. ru-

ceived. IHa> ait average crop),-qttatity
goad, and 8ecuired in flie order. G1rain
lookilig w'eII. Pattitocs gouit. Appied
aind 1luins poor.

Youirs trul>',
1-»iw. ALLISON.

.ANTIGOl'Çl8U, AUOU8T 71h, 1876.
Dear Sir,-In answcer ta yaur letter a.'kiiig

me ta acqîtait you with the prospects of our
faria crojis ini the coutiL>' of Antigonislî, 1 bcg
to repi>' tîtat aur lia>- crop timis yeur is beiw
an average crop. la soine sections of tha
County it is very liih, but ini otiier sections
of it, ti ago croit. Our hay crop titis

ycar ~ _ fltyedn roportionrttely' ta atiier
years is a mteofsurprise ta us ail, as Élie
prospects of an abutîdant htiy crop wien I

efara t roublet )-ou %vith a few observations
aneitt this very important and bntcresting
snbject wcre unpreccdented. The cereal
crops look very promising, and we flatter aur-
selves thut if wocvil anit rust ivili kcep awuyi
ani the îveather iviil ptrovo favorable ta thil
ripening andi ratuiring af aur grain crops,
titat auir fatriners toit, labor amil industry will
bo rewardeit by an abuîndant hai vest. Our

I ato crops nover, sittîisscasan ortheyear,
lau1keit more proinising, so tbat althougi aur

hia> crop is short af an avorage crap, yct 1
assure yau titat te prospects af aur county,
at ail events as far as its crops arc concerneit,
arc enccuraging andt assuring ta aur faraters.
0ur fariners are naw busily ungnged at lia>-
sisaking, undt Providence bas Ilitierta faveur-
cd theui wiîli iost seasonabic weatlîcr.

Yours trul ',AitOBIIIALD) A. b?, OGILLIVRtAT.

MAiioiNF 13,Y, Aug. 4th, 1876.
Dear Sir-In repi>' ta your note 1 beg ta

say that 1 canaut write qo favaurably ai the
crops now as when 1 last wrote yau, the dry
weuthcer bas ir.jured thcm. 'flite hay crop ia
titis vicinit>' is atoar about equal ta st ycar,
but in parts ai tho back cauntry it is sMort.
Most af the faraîters are getting through with
the hay. ani the grain will not yicii as ex-
pected, in consequence ai the drougbt as it
iras coming into cars, it coult flot corne ta
its full grawtb. The patataca, 1 arn sorry ta
?.%y, have been struck with the bliglit. The
Early Rose that irere planted ear[n ia>',
i'iell ireil andt excellent quaiity. ï planteit
soute the l2th of May and they are very fine
ia evcry respsect The apples wiii not yield
as anticipatd. Y ustuy B.Z ilcn

Driiimunille, Ci'bc,
Attytiot 3r(,, 1876.

<Extraet, frot a private lutter) :-tir
hiayitîg it jtuîst o% er ; iL occîîpied exactly
two %veeks 'anit tivo dîtys, Vite siiorte8t
finie I have linowvît crop ait average
onec, about i140 louds, but inucit below
iuît ycat's.

'Mit. E)WIN~ Cîîsx Crîtîvalis, has a
tîtorougli breit Cou' calf (pure wvhite)
front ts by Lort York.

Wiiîîmn itEhera is inuei huavy grain wu
ara stiu to tutu a s*tla of chair 110w nitd
iigini. A lite xîunbcr of the Gar<lene'
(Jhrrtnic recol dci the astouîîding ait-
notiacointt by 1>roi. '1'Iistleton DS'er,
beforo Lite Scientilie Coiniiîitteo af the
L.ondon llortieultîiral Society, thut plants
grow oîiy during the iiiglît, 1 Ami now
wuve ' the Dinonî Agricultaeral 6azette
ftnriiiîagii, ant elaborato report oi the
Maidîstone Fu.rnier's Club, ut -whicii it
wvas apparcnitly settîcci that tha lupuline
of Lue tomiateo hopo is ast effective in fer-
tiiizing as the pollen of tie nmale ! Anîd
tlîut hoence the latter is unnneeesary.

TuE. Aylesbury Dair>' Compaîy's
Ditry FacLary at Swinudon receives 2000
gallons afi nilk daily frani flic neighibor-
ing tarins. he>' cant set 1500 gralions
ini 800 square fAet oi niilk panls for
creain, yielding 400 quarts oi citant.
After the creux»n is reuioved for sale ini
Lon.don, trio skiixanteit or partiai>' skiin-
iicd înilk i.3 made jita cecse. There
are presses for dleulîng iti tîvo tons ai
clicee ut a tinie, un(] a storing moont w~ith
shelves for 40 toits while ripening. The
Company' ame ereeting styes ta fecd the
wvhey ta i4wine. 'Tlhe rules for farinera
suplilying iîiik are ver>' stringent. No
niilk fro:ni an>' .ow 'sut ai heaitli, or just
calvoul, or just depriveit af lier caîf, or
jîtat banglît, is La be sent Ail xnilk ta
ho caoled in Luwrenee's refrigerator
dowvn t.o 60' before ilespatch, and noise
ta bu sent that lias becti botught. If the
sender givesi a regulur daily siippiy lie
geLs stp ta 1 I. pu gallon; if hoe only
lises the factary as a îu&rket for bis stir-
plusage, lie will noL geL mars than Git.
Theli Lc:îidon oficeofa the Comnpany is at
St. Petersburg Place, Bayswvater. Ever>'
îaarning andl evcry aiternoont thirty
liglit carts start, cach %vith iLs lickcui
churus and vatrions niilk vessels, on tiieir
several bouts, ta supply 5000 f.îuîlilies
ivitli 1000 gallons dail>'. N%'a ny as
inuch more is supplicd ta the trade os!
arrivai oi the trains at the Paditingtan
station. Sainples ama taken fromt the
cliurns beforo starting, the percentage ai
creamt snd apecifie gravity estitteil,
thon a street Inspecter -%vaylays the niilk-
mna on their be-ats and takes samples,
boforo tiîey coinplute tha work ai iitri-

biutioui, nil tin:lly the ntiilk i'ft, iii the~
clrhus (en returtiiiig is likiewis. tit.ii.ii
'['lis î'very gîurtaiteu i4 titken l'y tile
Cotitpanty against dilution oriathilteratiou.
'lhe test analystit tlriniîonl)tt the yo'ur
have shon'n ait averatge -proportion OC'
I12.58 t3oliils iii 100 cabie cttîtiîtaetres.
'Flîuilk lias) nover fullea bciumw 11.5
soldt. Thits, itwill lie 8cen, that the lar-
liuînm'n-itary standant of 10 1p. c. suli,l*
Itennits skianining andit vîteriîtg Lu tho
e-.tetit oi 20 ptem cent. F"rot expert-
ineita uirecteit lv te Meiil al of
tlii Institiffoi, à~ appetîrs that sonme
kinits ai food dliiniiii8lt or whoiiv tLboli.ý,i
the' creua. Titeu "solids noL f1îL " lio'-
Uver, rein1atil Cotnstant.

Ouir reailena wmill itov utlrstattdl lîo%
it is that gootî Cre;î:n is si ea-sily g0t ini
Londait, vhist iio " skittîtegd iik " isi
01(1 Lue me.

Pedizgrees of titi short Ilonrit d of'.
W. Margesoxi, Eeq., Corinvallis, reachi
uis too luae for flie presetit nuinher, btt
wvill appear tîext tmontis, alaîîg witli soute

otihav now rcciec< the .secondi andt

tlîird volumes af the Canada Ilerd Buok.

Tho, Colonital Fm'aaîcr ai Fredericton,
'M. B., wnrites tiîus:

NOVA SCaTIA.-Thig Province. is tmuking
arrangemenat for anatîter importation ai stock,
as appeu.rs from the article itereunder, copied
frin the Journal of Agriculture. 'ova
Scatians goto th0mightsource for gooui Stock,
us titeir former importations have abunitait>
proveit.

A~NT11FR iîew localit>' lias m'eut foiit
for the nautive Fert a'Iuq '; Pria»-
sylvanti'a, aîîd nearer ta Hazlifax ti-ui
titoso previaus>' ktîown,-in fueL in the
Couiîty andl witlîin littie îmore tharn at
haores drive front the city, viz : et lklla-
1h11, in Lhe Panisu i ofSackville. It oc-
curs thora in soute profusion.

Wre have etili anotiter iittercstiîtg, dis-
covcry ini Feis ta aiuounice ;--a forn
nat previomsly fouuiid ini Anaerica', so far
as cati bu itscemAiinei1 ut prcisent, hus; heen
fouînd rieur the cit>. Blut te stomy wull
accupy a coluitîil or Lwa ai our space, anîd
inust bc reserved for next nuitîber.

Tir» wvoigh>t8 of the Suinnyride Duck-
lingas, given in anthier place, are descrv-
ittg ai notice. The p>ets scens. ta have lai-
creascul -nore tItan an amtince for ev'ery day
ai tlîcir lives. A tmvo ittonthas' duckliutg
îvaighing upvurdls ai five pautîtls is a
s-ara avis, worthy ai the attention af the
great ahowvxnan.

Tn i 'a depression la thre wool traite
in England. It is expccted titat tha
prices ai ather kinits ai fartn aitiodcewiitl
speediiy suffer roductiou. The price af
niutton i.3 stili vcry iuigit.
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eb~e 401urntI of goricuIture for eoirn siotia.

î NI. J. CARIIAI, Bedford Row, enlie
auir attention to a féeding inaterial, Oil
Mecîl, of whichlieh lias rccived a suÎuply.
Soimo of our rvndors who are -fittiîîg
Stock for tue Prîovinicial Exh\Iibitiont inay
ho interested to lîcar of it. We (Io flot
know exactly wliat iLs mnts tire as coin-
pared with où cake, but it i8 ini a nioro
convenient fori for uise.

lii,. Poignesian, on Juno let, siiled
front Liverpool with 20 hiead of flates
cattie foi the Boîv 1>rk Comnpany, On-
tario. Site rcturncd ta Liverpool on
.Jîly 18t with dit,. Canadian Rifle Teamn,
and on July 13 8ailed agin froin Liver-
ptioi for Quebe with 20 more Short
Horus for thoe]iuw Park fiord.

PEKIN Ducks raised by A. Mackinlay,
jr., Sutityside, Ditieli Villuge .

Ducklimîg hatched May 17tIî, 1876
Live îveight July 25th, 1876, 51ba. 4 oz.

Duckling hatelied Juno l2th, 1876:
Live viglit July 25th, 1876, 4 ibs. 8 oz.

ON 4th July the Prince of W'ales re-
ceiveÀd two prizes from tha Agricullurai
Hall Company,-one a silvor cîîp in
Italian ire7potse work of tho l5th cvin-
tury for his Arab, L:'ussar, and anotlier,
n rose-ivater dieui, frons a design by
Voclito, for lus two curious Indian punties.

A cuEE fitetory in. New fluffulo lias
nide a checose 12 tons and niother une
14 tons weighit for the Phuladoîphia Ex-
hibition. They are 10 ta 12 foot and
ivill be bound with, iran hioope toi provent
burBting.

THn, west of England, wvhicli ias
deltnged with main (uring hiaying tine
laet year, lias tlie year heemi hriglit îvith
suneihine and lighit broozes ail the tirne,
se that tie hay ay ho raid to havo
literally mnade iteîf. But the fiirinrs
comupinin inuch of the thirst of fliem
haynuakoers and the unlinîitcd doniande
for boom and eidler and ilîier -wagos.
They have discovorod, xnopeover, that the
111NIuing machine doua miot drink.

TnE Royal Society's show iras lield at
Blirminghanm this year, July 1 7th to 24th.

TirE London Agricultitral Gazette in
reporting thec recent Short Horn sale at
Troronto, convorts Canadian dollars imite
English soveroigris by valuing the dol-
lare at 3s. 7d. each.

THE list of 18 new nxemnbemse i cti'd to
the Short Horn Society of Great 2ritain
ahd Ireland on 4tlî July, consiste af six
Canadians, twa Amnericans, ruine Etigl,,ish-
mn and aone Scotclhman. The ])uko of
Deonshire was in. the chair. Thore are
1019 moembors.

la accordance wlth a opelmi
Ileutoiution or tise Centrai Bloard of
Agriesîitsre, ton cepîses ort<lai. Jour-
nal are sent, Postage Prepaid. te
tise Secrotary of' every Agrieulitrai
Society ln thse Province, lu paymeuat
ot'wbioh a redusced charge of $41fu
dcducted, nnnually foeom eaeis So-
ciely'u Grant. Societies requairing
tiseir Copies asldressed .eparatoly
te Individuai Itlenîboe wili bo
oisarged 05. Any gr gater nauber
or Copies to eue addross îuay bc
obtaisaed at thse rednced rate of'$10o
per issnsires. Thse Annuai Sub.
*ortption for a single Copy In FiIty
Cents,, payable strictiy tu advance.
Thse ossbscrIptlmn ycar commences
with thea MIarek number.

VISOCUNTOXFORD.
T IIIS Short Horn Durham Bull is in

service for the Scason nt Lueyfielti Farm,
Olti Windsor Bloati, within two miles of fleaver
Banik Station on the W. & A. Iailway. Feo for
Service $5.00. Cows frein a distance will be aI-
lowedl te remain in pesture for a few weeks if
des il froc of expense. Haifers, if ieft, will hoi
cbage 81.00 per weak for fecti.

Vîseourîr Oxs'opn la belicved te ha the purent
Bates Bull ever brauglit into the Province. Hie
sire la tha pure Oxford Bull Si.nlh Baron Oxford
solti when a cal(. for twalva fîundred guincas, nc1

whoso progeny ta now fameus ail over Engiand
and Amnerica; one cf his son,, Baron Siddington,
was solti at Toronto on 2ist June, 1876, for e-200.
Yi4couni Orfordis dam la Graceful Duches, soiti
laut seation at tho Whitehall sale, for fiva huit-
dred guineas.

WILLIAM OLIVER, Jr.,
Herdanian.

Luc.vfidld Farmn,
Ncar Bearer Bank Station,

ýLnd June, 1176. jly 1

NOTICE TO Acr.;CULTUdAL SOCIETIES AND
STOCK IMPROVERS.

IpOm 8A.t

O NE or two Yearling and two year old
"BULLS, pure DEVONS, with; certified

pedigrees, andi recordet inl thte Nova Scotia
htegister, may bo putrchancil et Oakfild Farin.

l'ieu Oaklicld Hard is the fineat Devon
Herd in the Dominion, nnd lbu been en-
richeti, frorn time te tine, by Cows anti Bells
carefîîiiy sciecteti from the best breeders in On-
tarie anti fruai the Queen's Devon Herd at
Windsor,

The Devons are weIl known as Dairy Cattie.
Tltoy ara titrifl anti hardy anti admirably
adapted to our c(lmate.

For prices anti pedigrees anti ather information
appiy tO COLONEL LAUItIE,

Oakfield.
*WEarly application is neceasary.
Oaefid, June .1O, 1V6.

qh' TEOROI2GHBRED BOUSE

lpOBjp SA-lE.
Thto Thorougibrcti Herse SULTAN, importeti

by thte Central Board of Agriculture lut Autuntn.
Apply te

COL. LAURIE.
jly i Oakfield.

YTOTZ CE.

T O Agrietiltural Sacietios, Farmers, Dairy-
inesti andI( ail whom it mnay concern.

FEEDI1 FEEDI1 FEEDI1 FEEDI1
of all Icinds and pricci.

lBRAN, MEDDLIN(.% CANADA CHf. VElu>,
CUW BED ('019N. CORiN MEAL9 BAR-

Lk.v. OAT?I, WHUII COILf, OIL
CAIE, OWL MEAL, FIEl>, FLOEIt.

NoitTi BRIxTISH CATrda FOD CoNDIXENT,

For Sale hy

JOSEPH CARMÂN,
Toronto Fleur arnd Seuil Depot,

aug i 28 Bcd ford Row, HALIFAX. N. S.

CROUNO DUNES!1 CROUNO BONES I
A LENOTHENED experience in Ettrope and

the U,,itd States lias shown titis te be the mont
valuabie fortilizcr for every crop,.

During the liat season TIIE PROPRIETOR
0F TRE. WELLINGTON TANNERY bus totaliy
altered bis machincry for preparing titis valuablo
manuro, nul in now peptred te sup iy Agricul.
tural Societieài andi thea public gecrau y with

1PMI~ GLOV1ND 33O1NE
of a quaflty far superlor te any that can b. li.
portati.

1>RICE-Deivered at Wellington Station-
Fine Grouuhl Bouts - . 4.OO per ton.

4. *P-O@ per cwt.
Tho snachinery beln now In tborough wark

ing ortior ordure will reccive prompt attan-
%.5on andi âespatch.

ý.. thea supply of DONES, in this Province oh-
taiable for griding la yet very limited, cuàt.,m-
crs ara requested to senti forwarti their orders as
cariy as possible, in ordar te ensuro obtaining a

adply ori this ycarts crop.

MANAGER, WELLINGTON TANNEELT,
Oakâldh, Halifax Cuty.

NOVA SOOTIA

.Agricultural IMplement Factory
picton, N. 8.

J. D. MERRIMAN,
MANCFACTUR 0F

Turnip or Root Cutters, Seed Bowers,
HA.Y AND STRAW CUTTERS, THILESHING

MACHINES,

Two Sizcs-ono au IMPROVED THRESIIER, SHAKER
Ani) CLLtANEIt UOM3.-DP , %American l'ateut;
thecotber aiwofui blIIRAciiiNs, suit-oble fora
Farmer's own use--both higbly recommendeti.
AI.e -owners of the Patent for Nova Scotic cf

tho celobrated Catiforniâ GRAIN AND SED

CLENEI, tho mnt complote machiLc' ever of-
fered fo tiis purposa, tborolighly sepsxating
ovcry danss of beeti or grain from cach other.
Patenteti January 3rd, lf73.

Ail informaition clearfully given by maiL Bond
for circulers anti testimonials&

*3 Goods deliwcred ai Railwap and on board~
Sitip ai Ptclou wititut Bexra Charge

%%0e 3o=.za of Âgfiocu1t=r
-i- 'îbiished manthiy by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GaRÂNviLLE STREET,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

Tamas op' Sunenrtiroxi:
Fiftu cents per aunim-payable ina sdvance.
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